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THE first sermon by a Presbyterian minister in V>'ilmington,

of which theie is any record, vas preached l-'ebruary 15,

17^6, by Rev. Hugh McAden, whose descendants in the fifth

generation are on the roll of the charcli at the present time.

In 1760 Rev. James Tate, and in 17S5 Rev. William Bingham,

both Presb\terian ministers from Ireland, opened classical

schools in Wilmington, and preached here, and in adjoining

counties.

There seems to have been no formal organization prior to

1S17, the Presbyterians worshiping with the Episcopalians

and Methodists, wlio alternately worshiped in th.e Episcopal

C'hurch. At that time a petition from ""a large and respect-

able ntimber of citizens of WilmiPigton," met to organize them-

seh-es into a Prcbbylerian congregation, was presented to Fay-

etteville Presbytery, asking to be taken under the care of

Presbytery. The petition was granted and the cluirch was

enrolled. There is no record of the fornval organization of

the church by a Comir.ittee of Presbytery, but it ma}- have been

done by Rev. Colin Mclver,- who was a[)pointei.l to preach

there before the next stated meeting of Presbytery. At all

events, in iSio. Mr. fohn .Mc.Xuslan was seated .as commis-

sioner from the c'r.urch in Wilmington.

In May, iSiS, tiie congregation assembled in the Episcopal
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Church—thc'^. on Maiket strce', bc'tw.^en Tiiird and Fourlh

—

and heard a sermon froni Rev. James O. Andrews, a minister,

and afterwards a 'nishcp, oi' the Methodist Episcoj>al Church,

alter wliicii a precession ^vas formed and marched lo the site

chosen for the Presbytcri.m Church, on the cast side of Front

street, between Dock and Orange. 'I'here the comer-stone

was laid by St. John's Lodge and Concord Chapter.

On May 12, 1S19, Rev Artemus Boies, a Ucentiate, having

been duly and unaniraousl}- called, was regularly ordained and

installed pastor of the church bv Fayetteville Pre5b}tery, con-

vened there for the purpose.

November 3, 1819, the cluirch was destroyed in a disastrous

f:re that swept away nearly all that portion of the town, thereby

wiping out, let us hope, the reproach upon tire chuich of hav-

ing rai::.ed the money for building it by a lottery.

With commendable zeal and liberality, in spite of tlie pros-

trate condition of the city, tiie congregation went to work to

rebuild. I'hcy were ger.erously assisted from without, and

through tliC kindness of P.ev. .-\dani Empie, rector of St.

James' (EpiscojKal; Church, they meanwhile occupied that

building one half of each Sabbath-day. The corner-stone of

the new church was laid in 1S20, and the building was com-
pleted in 1S21.

Mr. Boies had meanwhile accepted a call from Charleston,

where he had ^is!ted while seekiiig fundus for ihc new cluirch.

He was a man of taste and cultivation, and his wo! k in Charles-

ton was greatly blessed. (Jn account of his health he returned

to New England, and at the time of his death (,[844) was in

.charge of the Pine Street Church in Boston.

Mr. Boies was succeeiled, after an intcrwd, by K(:\-. Leonard
E. Lathro]). a native of Hel-ron, Conn., who v.-as ordained

and installed in January, 1S23. At tiie first communion of

this pastorate fifteen ladies were added to tiie cliurcli, and at

tlu- second, one gentleman—the first male member received on
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exi'tnination since tl'.e orgaui;:'Ation of tlie church. In conse-

quence of ill-health Mr. Lathrop re^iyned his charge in Octo-

ber, 1S24. His very useful ministry was terminated by death

in 1S57.

'I'h.e church was supplied at intervals after the departure of

Mr. Lathrop, until, in April, 1S27, Rev. Noel Robertson, a

licentiate of the Seconil Presbytery of New York, was ordained

and installed pastor. "I'he relation was dissolved at his re-

quest in the .\pri! of tb.e following year, and in October of the

same year he died, at Manayunk, Pcnn., in the 2 2d year of

his age.

iVfter this the churcl; sunk into a period of great depression.

It v/as without a session ; its pulpit was for a while profaned

by a nian of scandalous intemperance, and many families seem

at dns time to have left the church. In 1S30, a ray of light

fell on the darkness. The tlrst amuial re-jjort to the General

Assembly was seait up in the spring of this year, and is as fol-

lows :
'• Communicanrs (at beginning of year), 30 ; added on

examination, 6; died, 1 ; dismissed, i ;
total, 34; infants bap-

tized, 4.'' The facts are exj.lained ly the \isit of Rev. W. S.

Plumer (then a young niai-i), as a ]_)omestic Missionary,

The better times thus begun grew brighter in the latter part

of the same year, \\hen Rev. Thomas P. Hunt (a stepson of.

Rev. Moses Hoae, D. 1).), came to W'dmingcon as a temper-

ance lecturer. He remained with this people, and under his

preachii^.g tlie church was revived; a session, consisting of

Alexander .\nderson, William P. Hurt, Jamts Owen, and

Robert W. Gibbs, was elected in March, 1S31, and May 13,

1S32, Mr. Hunt was installed pastor. Petore his installation,

as shown by the rejiort to Presbytery that spring, the number of

communicants had been increased by twenty-nine, a Sunday-

scliool with forty-nine scliolars had been orgarii/ed, and also a

Foreign Missionarv So'.'iety. .Mr. Hunt preached his farewell

sermon, June 22, 1S34, having been appointed agent to re-
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ceive funds tor the endowment of Donaldson Academy at

Fayetteville.

In November of that year, Rev. James A. McXeill arrived

in Wihnington as Stated Supply for one year. He was then a

licentiate, but was during the year ordained s;/u- titulo. At

the end of the year he was caliedi to ti<e pastorate, but on ac-

count of failing health was never installed. He left Wilming-

ton in the summer of 1S36, in the hojieof regaining his health,

and was nf\cr able to resume his lal'ors. He paid a visit to

his people in the following November, and then took passage

for Cuba. He died of consumption, September 27, 1S37.

In 1S37, tlie church was s.upf.lied for a few months b\' Rev.

Robert Southgate, and in 1S38, by Rev. Hen^y Brown, a

brother of the now venerable Rev. \\'iHiam Brown, 1). D., for

many years pernianent clerk of the General Assemblv. His

labors of a few months were much blessed. In the end of that

year, Rev. W. W . Kells, a licentiate oi Harn^ony Presbytery,

was invited to ^Vllmington, and after laboring a icw months

was called to tlie pastorate, and was ordained and installed,

April 28, I S3 9,

In March, iS^c, tlie building of a session-room in the rear

of the church was determined on, and it v.-as dedicated October

22nd of the san-ie year. It was used. {C'' tix' Sabbath-school,

the weekly prayer-meeurigs and lectures, and contained a room

for the pastor's study. The t'lrst organ v.as introd.uced duriiig

this pastorate.

Mr. Eclls was in delicate health, a-:d for that reason was

much away from li:s charge, and resigr.ed in Se;.;tember, 1841.

He continued to supjjly the prjpit at "die urgent request of the

congregation until February, 184-'. a'.;'-;ou.:)i tiie pastoral rela-

tion had been dis-job.ed the preceddr.g Noveinber. The mem-
bership at the close of his ministr\- w.-s fifty.

Rev. Thomas R. Owen, v, bo ii.ui become a candidate for

the ministry frcrn tliis church duriig the pastorate of Mr.
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Hunt, frequently supijlicd ilio pnlrif during Mr. ]'',e]l?,' absences,

and was called lo the -xisiorate th-- AuL:u^;t .'ifler his resigna-

tion. The following Septcnibtr (1843), to tlie sivrprise and re-

gret of the congregatio.i, he tendered his resignation without

having been installed.

The great need of the church during all this period was a

settled pastorate. In less than thirt\- \ears it had had seven

pastors or regular s'lpi'lics, all be.t two of whom were ordained

in coni^.ection with Lhis riiurch. Of its first four pastors, Mr.

Boies, Mr. Lathrop, and Mr. Hunt were still living and labor-

ing successfully elsewhere. If any one of them could have con-

tinued with tliis church, it would have de\-elo[;ed into much
greater strength before this time. Uut it is evident that the

proper de^•elopment and training of the congregation could not

take place under these con.ditions. The male members were

few ; the session was small ; there were no deacons ; and the

affairs of the church were almost entirely in the hands of the

trustees—a j)ablic-s}nrited, high-toned body of men, but for the

most part not communicants.

In January, 1S45, Rev. J. O. Stedman began his labors

here, for reasons of his own preferring to act as stated sup[)ly.

He remained with the congregation tor six }-ears, and under

his care t!ie growth of the clmrch was rapid and substantial.

Great attention was [)aid to tlie cateclietical instruction of the

children of the Sabbath-sciiool ; a Sabbath-scliool for colorctl

persons was organized; the monthly concert of prayer for mis-

sions was rcuularlv observed ; a Juvenile Mi-;sionar)- vSociety

was foimed. an:l also a Domestic Missionary Society.

March 2^, 1S47. a congregational meetiiig resoh-ed on the

remodelling oi' tlie interior of the church. Previous to tiiis

time It had had upon the slides next tt^ tlie walls the old-tasli-

ioned box-pews, with scats upon th.ree sides, and the high pul-

pit, elevated upon Ionic pillars and reached by v.-inding stairs.

All this v,-as changed, and a modern pulpit and comfortable
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modern pews were introduced. A new bell was ndtled in

1S50, costuvj; $|,4''^''. 'l'l>e old l)e!l was given in jiarl payrner.t,

and Captain Oillicrt I'otter gave tlie rest. In the latter part

of this year a protracted meeting was held by Rev. Daniel

Baker, tlie Texas missionar)-, and fourteen or fifteen souls were

hopefuli) converted.

Mr. Stedman in 1S51, on account of the ill-health of his

wife, declined the regular call tendered him by the congrega-

tion, and in Angiii-t, preached his tarewel! sermon. During

the period of Mr. Stedman's services (si.x; years and si.\ months)

there were admitted on examination, 34 white and i6 colored

members: and on certificate, 30 white and 5 colored. The

dismissals were 13, and the deaths 7. 'I'he membership re-

ported the following spring was 84. 'J1ie contributions for

benevolent objects (Foreign Missiuns, W'aldenses, Colonization.

Society, Education, Union Seminar), Domestic Missions, ]]ible

and Tract Societies, etc.). amounted to $2,450.16.

'J'he changes in the session presious to the close of Mr.

Stedman's term of service were as follo'.\s: In 1S35, William

P. Hort remo\ed beyond the bounds of the congregation, and

in 1S36, Mr. Ilervey Law ap|)ears as a member of the session.

He was at one time the effi<:ient superintendent of the Sunday-

school, but reino\-e(.l North in the summer of 1S50. Mr.

Ale.xander Anderson, who had jiresided over the original

meeting that petitioned Presbyter}- for the organization ol the

church in 1S17, died in \ovember, 1S44, just before Mr.

Stedman came. On January 10, 1850, Mr. John C Patta,

previously a ruling ekler in the Fayetteville Church, was

elected to that office by tliis congregation.

Rev. .M. 1>. Grier, of l!ie Presbytery of Baltimore, liegan

labors liere as Slated Supply, Jul}' iS, 1852, and tlie hjllowing

February 'A'as elected pastor, but was not inslalledi until May

iS, 18^4. In 1S54. a brick dwelling (jn Front street, near Red

Cross, was purcliased for a manse (destroyed in tlie fire ot
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18S6), and by 1S55 the congrcgr-tio.i had p.-^id !^ .1,000 on this

account, and the same year contn'oiUed s 1,1 00 to U'lion Scni-

inarv, and $3,000 to tht; Seamen's FrL.nd Society. In 1857 a

new orcan, costing $.',;,oo, \\as placed in the ch.i.rch, the old

one being used in part paymerit.

In 1S58 the chiijch was visited with a memorable revival.

One of the elders returned froni a con\-ention of ciders and

deacons in Greensboro with qvnekened zeal. .A prayer-meet-

incr was called to consul: and pra}' together o\-er tlie interests

of the churcli. The pastor was absent on missionary duty,

and when he returned found the tide of interest and feeling

risinc'-. 'Prayer and preaching services were arranged at once,

the families of the church were visited, and many went daily

to the pastor's study to receive counsel and guidance. Special

meetings were arranged for t'ne colored people, who could not

attend the day services. The immediate results of tliis work

of grace were great. In three months forty-two white and

twenty colored persons were received into the communion of

the church, many of them young men. A mission chapel

(situated on Chesnut street, between Seventh and Eighth) was

erected as a thank-'offering for God's mercy, and used for a

time as originally designed. On .\ovember 6, 1S58, fourteen

persons, including one of the ruling elders, Mr. John C. Latta,

were dismissed to form the Second l'resb_\terian Church, and

the new bi ilding was surrendered to them for a house of

worship. On November 29th the session was enlarged by the

election of Dr. James H. Dickson, John N. Andrews, Barzillai

G. Worth, George Chadbourn and James C. Snuth. At the

same time the fir.-^t Board of Deacons was elected, consisting

of Cai)tain Gilbert I'ottcr, j'.hn W. K. Di\, Tliomas C. Worth,

Malcolm Mclnnis, Joseph G. Russell, Sanniel Norihroi), anrl

James 1). Cunnning. These officers were ordained December

iS, 1S5S. Anotlier fruit of the revival was tiie organisation of

a Young .Men's I'rayer Meeting, liiat was kept ui. until the v.ar.
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and was useful in inaugurating nii^^sion work in the southern

part of the city.

April 13, 1S59, tlie chuicli, '.\liich was valued at about

$10,000, and on uiuch there was no insurance, was burned to

tlie ground. A subscri])tion was liegun on the s|)Ot, and a meet-

ing was heM in Dr. 1 >ic!;soi:'s oflKC the same evening to

initiate proccedi!;gs for rebuilding; a committee v.as ap]:)ointed

to secure subscripiions, and at the next, ineetiiig of th.e ofticers a

subscrii",>tion of $14,000 was reported. Citizens of all denomi-

nations contributed liberally. .'^er\icc was held in the lecture-

room (which was still standing) tlie next Sunday, and Mr.

Grier preached froiv: }:<\. l\iv. ri. Tliu lecture-room was too

contracted t"or liie congregation, and so the use of the City

Hal! was obtained, and v.'orship Y>as held there from May 22,

1S59, until the new church \vas completed. 'l"he S}-nod held

its sessions in rhat room in the fail of the same year.

It was decided not to rebuild on 'the old site, so the lot with

the lecture-room upon it wa:^ sold, and also the manse, and

the present lot with the buildings on it was purchased for

$7,5<'io. Out of tiiese buildings a manse was fitted up. The

plan, for the new cliurch was diawn by Saniuel Sloan, of Phila-

delphia, and the estimated cost was ^20,000. Mr. James

Walker was the contractor who erectetl it. The bell Avas the

gift of Mr. Crcorge II .rris.s. and. tlie oigan (winch was not put

in until after the late war) was cjiietly t!ie .dft of Mr. ¥A\ Murra\'.

The new kiouse was dedicated April 28, 1S61, the pastor

preacliinc the sermon.

It was with mutual regret that during this year pastor and

peoj.ile recognized the necessit}' of sefiaration, on account of

.their diffe'-ent attitudie t»ward the greai struggle tlien impend-

ing. Mr. Grier left \^'iImlnL;to^l abor.t June i, iS6r. and the

pastoral relatiun v.as severed by I'rcsbvtery the following

Octi.)ber.

I)urii>.g tliis pastorate there were 57 white pel sons and 41
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colored received on examination, and 34 white persons by

certificate; 25 persons were dismissed to other churches, and

the membership reported the following S[)ring was 195. In

1857 there were 130 scholars in tire Sal)bath-school, and iSo

in iS'So. From 1853 to 1861, $846 was contributed for Foreign

Missions, $845 for Sustentation, $882 for Fducation, and S169

for Publication. Mr. Grier, on leaving Wilmington, became

editor of The Presbyterian^ of Philadelphia, and has remained

in connection with it to the present time. The ])eriod of his

pastorate was one of great blessirig to the church, tlie inlliience

of which we rejoice in to the present time. The churcli

entered upon a higher plane of usefulness, from which it has

never since descended.

During the civil war the church was without a pastor, but

on the temporary suspension of tlie Seroud Clvarch, its pas-

tor, Rev. Martin McCjueen, supplied this church. This was in

1863 and 1864. Ill the latter ])art of 1S64. and a few months

of 1S65, it was sni;plied by Rev. A. D. Hejiburn. During

this period four white persons were received on examination,

and tv.-o colored; by certificate, four wliite persons. The

period was not yiropirious for outward giowth. The numerical

decline was material. Put in the turnace of aflliction the faith

of many shone brighter, and whether doing their duly on the

.field of battle, or in the plague-stricken town, there were not a

few who, proving faithful unto death, receixcdlh.e martyr's crown.

Rev. Horace L. Singleton, of tiie Presbytery of PnUiinore,

was called to the pastorate Xcn-euiber 21, 1865, having already

entered ujwn his labors, and was installed May 6, 1S66. He-

served the chur.di until October i, 1871.

Seasons of re\ival are reported in the spring of 1867, when

special servic-es were held, and 10 jersons made profession of

their faith l)etween t'le sjiring aivl summer rominunion ; in

1S69, wlien morning pirayer-nieetings were held for a week,

and 16 were received at the i^i'ring communion; aiid in 1870,
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when t6 made viroft'ssion of their faith at the same season.

In all, 70 -.vere adiu'd '.o the cliuroh on fxariination, and 57

on certificate during this jjisiorate. The tola! membership at

the clos'j was i 7 2

In the first 3'car of Mr. Singleton's ministry tlie debt of

$10,000 resting on the church was cancelled, the eastern por-

tion of the churcli lot, with the buihlings on it, being sold.

In Januar\, 1S7 i, the lecture room was reported ready tor use

The practice of takmg stated collections lor the benevolent

operations of the ch.urclr had not been commenced, but in

1870 a balarice of S310, and in 1S71, of $438, was distributed

among the,diiYerent causes. On Apiil 21, 1867, the Chesnut

street Presbyterian Chuich (colorec'.), in connection witli the

Northern General Assembly, was organized with thirty-four

members, most of whom came by letter fro!n this churcli. They

purchased from the Second Church tlie building originally

erected by this congregation as a mission chapel.

At the beginning of this pastorate there were but two el-

ders,* George Chadbourn, and J. C. Smith Robert W. Gibbs

Gibbs had died in iS6i, Mr. Andrews had removed from the

city. Dr. Dickson had laid down h.is life in the yellow-fever

scourge of 1S62, and Gen. Owen had died in 1S65. Of the

board of deacons, Dr. \Vortli and Mr. Dix were also \ ictims

of the yellow lever, and Cap.t. I'otter died in 1S61. The re-

maiiiing deacons were Samuel Northrop, James D Gumming,

Joseph li. Russel, and .Malcolm Mclnnis. February 2, iS68,

A. .A.. Willard. John McLaurin, James D. Cummiiv;, Samuel

NortlT-O;-!, and C. 11. Robinson, were elected ruling elders,

and Thomas W. Pla\er, G. W. Williams, D. G. Worth, W.

AN'hiteliead, and K. P. George, were elected deacons. A few

weeks later. C. P. Mebane was elected deacon, Mr. .\lclnnis

•Mr. B. O.Worth bad r.movca to tli- North at t!i. c!i's,;(;f the war, but, n-

turniuK .-Lortlv ut't.rv.MrJ.-^, \v;>.- r-.-t-Kctt <l to th.- tl-lL-rship.
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having remcr/ed to BrookI\-n, X. V. Stej)s were shortly after

taken for tlie more thorough oiganizatioi; o*" the coivreuation

for Christian work.

In the ]~)L-cen-iber following Mr. Singleton's reinoval. Rev.

A. F. Dickson began to supply the pulpit, and was called to

the pastorate, March 20. 1S7.?. Up to this time eighteen per-

sons had been received into th.e church upon profession of

faith. He was installeil June r. but his pastorate continued

less than a year from that date. The church was at this time

distracted by a piainfid division, anrl in Abiv. 1S73, the congre-

gation united v.ddi Mr Dickson in his request to Presln'tery

for a dissolution of the relation, bcaiing unanimous testimony

" to his ardent. hund)le piety ami to his entirely faultless

Chri;,tian cliaracter and deportment," and expressing their

•'lull appreciation of the earnestness, zeal nnd fidelity witli

which he discharged his duties as pastor of tliis chr.rch." 'I'he

membership at the close of this pastorate was one hundred and

ninet3"-one

During this time I'k P. George was dismissed to Denver,

Col., and James Sprunt was elected deacon in his place.

From Sep>tcrnber, 1S73, until the vacancy in the pastorate

was filled, the church was tavored with the regular ministra-

tions of that venerable servant of Crod, Rev. William S.

Plumer, IX I)., v.ho tbrty-ti.ree \ears before had \-isited the

church in its time of tlecpest darkness. Now as then, the

church was greatly conitorted and blessed by his inini^trations.

Dr. Plumer (-ontinued. to come over weekly from Columbia

and preach on the Sabbath, until in March. 1S74, Rev. Joseph

R. Wilson, D. D., of Columbia Seminary, having received a

unanimous call to the pastorate of the church, entered upon

his labors. He was insialled. Xosember 1, 1874.

The beginning of this j^astorate (the bir.gest iri thehistor) of

tlic church) was marked by a gracious outi)Ouring of the Hoi)-

Spirit, and during the first year 36 persons were received on
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profession of faith and 20 by letter. Again, in the year ending

April, iSSo, the special presen'C of the Holy S])i;it is indicated

by the atUlitio:-; of 2^ on profession of tailh. During the whole

])asturate 121 were received on profession of fnilli and 66 on

certificate. .Amrjug the more important e\-ents of this period

are the followin- : The re-])urchase (in 1S74) of the eastern

portion of the church lot, witli the handsome residence that

iuid meanwhile been erected ujjon. it ; the entire extinction in

i87(; i^\ the debt <->f Si -1,552, tinough the labors of (7. \V. Wil-

liams, chairman oi'the board of deacons ; the building of the an-

nex to the lecture room in i<SS3. for tlic use of the infant ciass;

the abohtion of pew rents and the inauguration ol the present

S)Stem of svdi-cription and weekly contributions; and the adop-

tion ol the Asscmbh's system of stated collcclions for the be-

neficcnl cau.ses of the church.

Under this last pbm tlie contril-utions to these causes greatly

incrciscvl. and were for the whole ].)eriod as folUnvs: Foreign

Missions, ^^4.132: Sustentation. S762 ; l^vangeHstic, $1,250;

Education. S.-oo ;
Invahd Fund, S755 ;

Publication. $311;

Tnsk:doo>a InsLitute, S272. Ihe increase may be seen by

comparing the VM^l for these objects reported April, 1S75,

$459, with the total of S9S6 in 1SS5. These figures would be

larger if cert.iin special contributions had been included m die

rci>i-rls.

The iollowing changes occurred during this time in die

session ainl boaul of deacons : James \). Cumming in 1873

was dismissed to Tarboro, and James C Smith in iSSi to

Cala!) ; bo-'i h;i.l served as clerk of session for many years Of

the deacor.s. Mr. Whitehead was tlismissed to layetreville in

1S74. Mr. Russed moved to Charleston, and in 1S79, author-

ized his n.v.v,e to be dropped from the list of deacons, and in

the same ye.-.r Mr. Player v/as removed by death. C)n Decem-

ber 21. iS-e. r>. F. H:dl was elce-ted n ling elder, and James

Alderma-.u jo:-.n D. Taylor, H. II. Munson, and W. R.Kenan,
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were elected deaccns. In Tvlnrcli, iSS^-> Mr. Alderman was
removed by death.

In Febnui->, 18S5, Dr. Wdson, l-,.iving been elected Profes-

sor of Th-ology in the Southwestern University. Clarksville,

Tenn._. and dfemingit his duty to accept, sorrowfully requested

the dissolution of the pastoral tie. The churcli as sorrowfully

united in the request, and, on April ist, tlie relation was termi-

nated.

In September. 1853, Rev. Peyton H. PTcigc, of Richmond,
Va., was called to the j.astorate of the church. He formally

began his labors, December ist, and was installed January 24,

1SS6 Again God uvis pleased to set the seal of his approba-

tion upon thei)astoul rcl ition by graciuusly outpouring his

Holy Spirit. The week betbre the installation a Mothers'

Prayer-meeting was held daily, and such v/as the interest de-

veloped thit the pastor preached every niglit of tlie following

week. The next Sunday 22 made public profession of their

faith, and during the year, 39 in all were received on profession

of faith and 15 on cevtihcate. Frequent seasons of revival

have since gladdened the hearts of pastor and peoi)le, especially

in connection with tb.e spring communion, when morning

prayer-meetings are held daily for one or two weeks. The
most memorable revival season was the sj;ring of 1S8S, wlien

our city was blessed by tlie presence and labors of Rev.

R. G. Pearson, evangeiist. The meetings were held in the

warehouse of the Champion Comp-ress Company, and consisted

of Bible-readings at 1 1 A. M., and preaching at 8 P. M., fol-

lowed by an inquiry meeting. Meetings for pra\er and

preaching had i)reviously Iteen hehl in all parts of the cit\-, and

much thorough work was doi^ie in jjrefiaring for the meetings

both rnarerially and sp'iritually. In all this the pastor and

people of this church, took an active pait, andi with other

Christians of th.e city v.-iited upon tlie Loid in prax'er K^r his

blessing. The city v,as stirred to its deptlis, audiences of two
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and three thousand crowded the buiUhiig, and liundreds of new
converts and backsliders reclaimed revealed the power and

blessing of the Holy Sjiirit, while Christians were wonderfully

quickened and a nen- imj)ulse gi\'en to every good work. That

year the additions to this church were 69 on profession of

faith and 21 on certihcate— the largest number in the history

of the church.

During the present pastorate the corigregation has been re-

organized for Christian v.-ork. 'i"he Young Ladies' Missionary

Society, previously contributing to both home and foreign

work, now devotes itself cxxlusiwly to the industrial schools

and other work in connection with Imman.uel Chapel. 'I'lie

Ladies' Foreign Missionary Societ). assisted by the Gleaners (a

society of }-oung girls), sufiport a missionary in the foreign

field, while the F.dgar Woods Society (composed of rnen), sup-

ports the medical missionary for whom it is named. The
Ladies' Aid Society does benevolent and missionary work

among the poor. At tlie same time that the church began

the support of Dv. \\'oods it vuidcitook the support of an

evangelist for our Mission Chapel.

Among the events of this [lastorate may be noted : The
building first of the school-house, and later of the chapel for

the mission; the renovation and remodelling of the interior of

the church; the building of the ^'oung Men's Clu-i?tian .Asso-

ciation Hall, to whicli dus congregation was the largest con-

tiibutor; and tlic opening by a meniber of this church of the

commodious reading-room in the Seamen's Home.
The following changes in the Session and Hoard of Deacons

have taken place: in 1 SS6 John I). 'I'aylor was elected ruling

elder in place of Jaines C. Smitli, dismissed, and the vacancy

thus caused on the Uojrd of Deacons, and tliat due to the

death of Mr. Alderman, were filleti \>y the election of H. C
McQv.een anrl J. 11. Currie. I'pon tlie death of George

Chadbourn, v.hose long and useful services to the church ended
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July 8, iS.jT, David G. Woriii vras elecLed ruling elder, and

James 11. Chadhourn, jr., to his place on the iJoard of Dea-

cons. On the removal of J. H. Currie to Fayelleville, Novem-
ber, 7, 1 89 2, W. A. Riach, W. M. Cummin^;, and E. S. l"en-

nent, were elected deacons, the niunber of the board bein'-f

increased to ten.

Before the beginning of the present pastorate the session

instituted a thorougli revision, of the rolLs, revealing 263 names,

of which 27 v.-cre placed, upon the re'dred list, inquiry failing

to elicit the informatioii necessary to their dismissal to other

churches, \\hile 20 others, followed up with similar inquiries,

were dismissed, droppedi, or suspended, as the case required,

thus leaving a membership of 2 1 6. To them there liave been

added, on profession of faith, 215, and on certificate loS.

There have died 55. and been dismissed, dropped, or sus-

pended 61; making die net gain 207, and the present mem-
bersliip 423.

Tlie contributions for the seven years have been : Home
Missions, $18,214.58; Foreign Missions, $9,944.95; Educa-

tional Causes, $4,056.24; all other benevolences, $21,985 91;

total of benevolence, $54,201.68; congregational, $47,984.67;

grand total, $102,186.35. Tliis includes a legacy of $5,000

in the hands of the trustees not yet expended

Here then, for the present, we raise our Ehenezcr, thanking

God tor what he has done tor us in the past, and trusting the

same hand tliat has brought us into this grace vv'herein we

stand to lead us through whatever trials ma\" be before us, and

to enable us to do greater things for the honor and glory of his

name. Amen.




